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Designed by Kiwis for Kiwis, the class* range of dynamic school furniture adds value to every space it’s used in, giving 
teachers more freedom in the teaching space and keeping students more comfortable and engaged. Pop online and 
explore our collection of storage, seating, tables and much more, or get in touch directly - class* is here to make finding 
the solution you’re after as easy as possible.

Conference Attendees: Anthony Fisher, Clark McPhillips
Phone: 0800 244 532  |  04 473 4672
Email: studentservices@ecnz.ac.nz  |  www.ecnz.ac.nz
Facebook: www.facebook.com/TeRitoMaiohaECNZ

Te Rito Maioha are a private provider of initial teacher education, who are providing for the first time a field based 
programme, which enables students to stay within their own community and study to become a primary school teacher.

Our programmes reflect our commitment to our bicultural Kaupapa and the best of local and international research and 
practice.

We are proud to be one of New Zealand’s top early childhood teacher education providers, having been awarded the 
highest quality rating by the New Zealand Qualifications Authority (NZQA) in our external evaluation and review.

Conference Attendees: Ellie Salcin-Watts (Principal, Salisbury School)  
and Emma Darragh
Phone: 027 466 0033 (Ellie)
Email: ellie.salcin-watts@salisbury.school.nz  |  www.salisbury.school.nz

Located within a tranquil park-like environment, Salisbury School is proud to be New Zealand’s only school to offer 
single-sex residential learning for girls aged 8-15 years old with complex learning and social needs, enrolled from all over 
New Zealand.

At Salisbury, curriculum and learning programmes extend beyond the traditional walls of the classroom. The integration 
of our residential setting and our nature-based enviroschool into our 24/7 living and learning philosophy ensures that 
intentional and meaningful learning occurs for students across the campus in rich and varied ways.

Working in collaboration with whānau, schools, specialists and the wider community, we provide the best possible 
learning opportunities and encourage individual strengths to develop.  Each girl has a tailored programme towards 
transition and life beyond Salisbury, with success, wellbeing and empowerment at the heart of this.

School Fun Run is on a mission to help schools of all locations, sizes, and decile levels 
raise risk free funds to achieve their fundraising goals. 

With their easy and efficient online fundraising system, fundraising for rural and 
area schools couldn’t be easier. School Fun Run have helped hundreds of schools 
across Aotearoa over the last decade, ranging from Whangarei, to Invercargill, to the 
Chatham Islands! With incentive prizes for all students, and loads of helpful resources, 
fundraising couldn’t be easier to manage, no matter where you are. 

The fundraising culminates in a bright and colourful ‘Fun Run’ event to bring the school community together, so it’s no 
surprise that schools are breaking fundraising records through School Fun Run. In  
fact, the average amount raised this year is over $16,000! What are you waiting for!

Conference Attendees: Ben Sinnamon and Kimberley Wallace
Phone: 0800 377 170
Email: ben@schoolfunrun.co.nz  |  www.schoolfunrun.co.nz
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Conference Attendees: Sandy Dunn & Mandy Little
Phone: 03 331 6210
Email: admin@solutionsandservices.co.nz  |  
www.solutionsandservices.co.nz

Solutions and Services have been supporting NZ schools for over 28 years, preparing monthly, quarterly and annual 
accounts, as well as providing systems implementation and professional development for school finance teams, 
Principals and Boards of Trustees.

After introducing schools to Xero as the cloud accounting system ‘best-fit’ for schools, they developed Monty in 2016 for 
easy budgeting and reporting.  The appstack of cloud accounting for schools was further enhanced in 2019 when Xero 
acquired and included Hubdoc - for data capture of documents. Encouraging take up of ApprovalMax for electronic 
approvals of bills and creating purchase orders is providing great efficiency for school finance systems.

Next step - AssetAnnie - under development now to provide a cloud based fixed asset register that will suit school 
needs.   Coming soon....

Instant Education Solutions specialise in the creation and provision of high quality educational resources and services, 
allowing you more time to focus on the needs of your learners. We provide resources to over 350 New Zealand 
Secondary Schools, 180 PTEs, 50 Area Schools and 30 other ITP, ITO, national and international companies.

Instant Education Solutions is a division of ATC New Zealand. ATC New Zealand is a charitable education company that is 
passionate about seeing lives changed through learning and enabling people to reach their potential.

Conference Attendees: Lana-Dee Paul & Julia Martin
Contact: Roslyn Gardiner - roslyn.gardiner@instant.org.nz
Phone: 0800 864 863  |  www.instant.org.nz

Conference Attendees: Faye Hauwai & Julie Carter
Phone: 021 673 860
Email: ceo@learningnetwork.ac.nz  |  www.learningnetwork.ac.nz

Learning Network NZ is a not-for-profit trust committed to supporting New Zealand educators with a personalised 
service and effective, dynamic learning experiences.  Through a comprehensive range of events, resources and tailored 
PD options, we connect kiwi teachers with some of the best local and international expertise available in the world 
today.  Let the inspiration begin...
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New Era Technology are New Zealand’s leading education ICT specialists. Providing a comprehensive, nationwide service, 
they represent leading brands, best practice engineering, flexible technical support, comprehensive strategic planning 
and consultancy. We have developed an extensive range of solutions and services to specifically align with the needs 
of New Zealand schools. The New Era Technology team are committed to providing excellent customer service and the 
most cost-effective, reliable and leading-edge ICT infrastructure, hardware, software and support for your school.

Conference Attendees: Alan Reelick and Chris Duthie
Phone: 0800 438 428
Email: alanr@neweratech.co.nz  |  www.newerait.co.nz
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